
Nebraska
SUPREME COURT TO ADJOURN

Unmber of Important Decision. Will
Be Handed Down Today.

WI5DI50 UP THE CAMPAIGN

Chalrmaa Hayward Will Call
MettlasT of the Reaahllran Mate

roaaaaltlee Wilkin a Fen
Days.

a Staff Correspondent.). a
ifFrom
. Nov. 7 (Special.) When su-

preme
on

court adjourns tomorrow evening it
fiIS vary probable Home Important cases

will have been decided. The opinion were
held up for several days because both
Judge Jarnrs and Judge Hoot were called
out of the city, each to act as a witness
In soma litigation. .

That the decision jn the case Involving
the legality of the Normal board act will
come down there reason to be-
lieve; When this case Is. decided the board
which Is held to be legal will at once take
tepa to let the contract for the construe-tlo- n

of a I00.0CO wing t at the Kearney
Normal school end to take over the Wayne
Normal school, for which the state made
an appropriation. Salaries of teachers have
been held up since last 'May pending the
decision. In most instances, however, this
fnoney has been advanced by the principals
of the schools or by arrangement with
local banks. Other bills have not been
paid, so there will be great rejoicing when
the decision Is finally made, regardless of
which board Is the legal board.

Winding t'v the Canipalga.
.Chairman, Ha ward of . the republican

State committee will shortly call the com-
mittee, or the executive committee, to
meet at the headquarters and finally wind
up the affairs of the campaign.

Just how long Mr. 11 ay ward will hold
unto the chairmanship Is problematical. He
has said he has enough of the-Jo- b for the
present, and Clyde Barnard, secretary, says
the same thing, but neither will haiard an
opinion of what (he coming year will bring
forth or whether they will be compelled to
hang on and conduct the next campaign.

Mr. Hayward la planning an extensive
southern trip some time the first of the
year, and the duration of his stay may
have something to do with his determina-
tion to retire from the chairmanship, or
to hold It through the, next campaign.

Secretary Barnard has private interests
which demand considerable ef his time Just
now and he has made the statement that
being secretary of the state commltteo
takes considerable time, to say nothing of
the amount of worry and hard work with-
out appreciation. ,

Robbed la Drink Shop.
A man under the Influence of liquor

rushed wildly Into the police station last
night and demanded the arrest of two
other persons, who he said had robbed
him of $6 after he had piloted them to a
drink shop In dry Lincoln. When ques-
tioned regarding the location of the drink
shop the man became as though locoed
and did not point out the spot. His story
was that he met two men, who asked him
where the drinks could be had, and he
agreed to pilot them to a place. When they
got there he pulled out a IS bill to pay for
tke drinks. One of the men took the bill
to see if It was good and at once disap
peared.
in the meantime, Acting Chief of Police

Malone raided a drug store last night and
got several hundred bottles of liquor, and
a. gallon of alcohol. . A

FAWCETT HAS GOOD LEAD

Ketone from All Bat Foar Coanttea
01 Ilita morality of

i,aoa.
urricial ' and unofficial returns from

eighty-fiv- e; counties'' complete, revised and
corrected to date, and partial returns from
one county, give Judge Fawcett W.837 votes
and Judge Sullivan M,34 votes, Fawcett's
plurality being J.l3. The remaining four
counties are all republican and will prob-
ably Increase. Instead Of decrease these
figures.
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Nebraska

Woodard Says
of Newton: "Let
Him Shoot Wad"

Democratio Head of Lincoln Asylum
Lett State Pay Freight on Box

Sent to Hit Son.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 7. (Bpeclal.)-T- he only

answer Superintendent Woooard made to
request for an explanation of a Voucher

file In the office of th state auditor
shotting that the slate had paid the

eight on a box shipped from Aurora to
IiIh son was this:

"Let him shoot his wad."
Dr. Woodard had been Informed that his

recently deposed bookkeeper, Felix New-io- n,

had dug up the voucher and called the
at'ent.on of the public to It. , Attached to
the voucher was the freight bill show-
ing that the box had been shipped to
Fiank Woodard, son of the superintendent,
from Aurora. The charge amounted to
only SS cents. It was shown . that the
voucher for the amount was riled for Dr.
Woodard.

Newton this morning consulted an at-

torney to find out If a suit could be sus-
tained against lit. Woodard to prevent him
from firing him or cause mmself to be
reinstated. "Not because," said Felix, "I
desire the Job, but In order to get Into a
coutt record some of the deals that have
been car: led out at the asylum." The at-

torney Is to give Newton an answer Mon
day.

Newton said he has kept a daily jour
nal of what he considers questionable
work done at the asylum and he Is In a
position, he said, to make the. people of
the state rise up In their wrath and force
the resignation of the head of the Instltu
tlon. .

Ntnton brought a story to the state
houEe this afternoon which he told to
show the loose methods of the manage-
ment of the asylum." Relatives of Henri-
etta Sapp of Papllllon, he said, deposited
money with the Institution to pay for
the removul of her body to her home,
she being at the time very sick. After
her death, he said, she was burled at the
asylum. Three or more days later the
relatives heard of this and asked the

for an explanation. The body
as disinterred and sent to Papllllon.

TKI.K.l'HONE POLKS CUT DOWN

Crab Orchard Aothoriilrs Object to
Occupation of Streets.

CRAB ORCHARD, Nov. T. (Special.)
Two dosen sawed oft telephone poles are
lying in the streets here today. The saw-
ing was done by the local authorities, to
prevent the Johnson County Home Tele-
phone company from running a line into
or through the village.

Home time ago a local telephone company
located here sold out to the Bell com-
pany and the Johnson County company
saw an opportunity to work in an inde-
pendent line. Saturday morning Its' men
started to set poles, but were stopped
by Alexander Spence. village president
of Crab Orchard. He went to Tecumseh
to get a restraining order from the court,
and while he was gone twenty-fiv- e poles
were got.... .......

During Saturday night the opponents of
the new line sawed down every pole.
Now the Johnson County company claims
It was sltpply going to string a line through i m navgroat work at
Is settle'1 r", V', .. the

than, his athlet
Boy Killed by Waaron.

theflve-ye.r-o-

8 miles northwest of Bassett, was cqi- -

aentiy xinea aDout noon Saturday By"
being over by a The deceased
was in the field with his fifteen-year-ol-

brother getting a load feed for the
stock and on the way home fell otf the
wagon and was run over, and died a few
minutes later.

Nebraska, News Notes.
A marriage license was

granted to H. Cool, aged 37, Big
bpi-lngs-

, Neb., and Miss Cynthia Bheperd.
aged Id, of Kearney. The bride held her
parents' consent to the marriage,

Maude Sydenham has filed
as administrator of the estate of her late
son, Vernon, against Benjamin Q. rllater
of Buda, asking the district court ' for
12,500 damages for the death of her son
in a threshing machine owned by Water.

K1SAHN BY the last three days of
next week the first annual enrysanthemum
show will be held at the city --hall. Borne
elegant specimens of this flower will be
seen, as many Kearney people have been
raising this flower the last season.
There exists a duly organised body In this
city for the purpose of seeing how per- -
ieci p specimen can pe raiaea.

CENTRAL. CITY-- C. W. Suttee, resid-
ing northwest of town, suffered, quite a
severe accident Friday. He entered the
stall of a horse In his barn, when the
animal wheeled, knocking him down. The
horse trampled him, and in- - the mlxup he
sustained a broken arm. He managed to
crawl out of the stall, but had a very
narrow escape from more serious Injury.

Yesterday evening a barn.
corn cribs, hog sheds and machine sheds
on the farm of O. K. Jones, five miles
north of this city, caught fire and were
burned to the ground, in the barn and
corn cribs were about 100 tuna of hay and
alfalfa and u00 bushels of corn, which were
totally destroyed. It Is thought the fire
originated rrom combustion
in the alfalfa. The loss was about U.OuO,
with 1400 insurance.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov. Mie Mary
Moure r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . N.
Mourer of Tecumseh, Is suffering with a
broken leg. the result of belna thrown
out of a buggy. Miss Mourer Is teaching
school near Sterling and had come to
town with Henry Wehmer and his sister
A bolt had become loose in the rig In
some rummer, allowing the bed of the
buygy to leave the running gear and

the occupants to the hard road
bed. Mr. wehmer and tils were

bruised and shocked, but escaped
more fortunately than aid Miss Mourer.

FA 1KB TRY Yesterday afternoon as Mr.
and Mrs. David Melcher, who live twelve
miles northwest of this olty, were driving
to Falibury to do' their shopping, their
team became frightened lust outside
city limits and ran away, the
puggy ana inrowing tne occupants out.
Mis. Melcher received a fracture the
left thigh and also one of the hones In
her left hand. Mr. Melcher was seriously
bruised and cut. his shoulder dislo
cated and he received Internal Injuries.
As they are paat 64 years age their con
dition Is considered serious.

CENTRAL, Campbell, for
merly from Merrick county,
but lately engaged In various western en-
terprise, writes that he has bought an
immense tract of land in New Mexico Id
the flooded two years ago by the
overflow or tne coioraao nver. He main
tains that the country Is destined to bo--
come famous for fruit raising, and he Is
going to plot the he has purchased
into a number of small fruit farms and
settle thereon farmers from the more
crowded parts of the east. He says that
he Is coming back to run excursions from
here next summer. .

CENTRAL, CITY So much truancy has
seen reported or late among certain fam
ilies, and the truant officer had about
exhausted his patience, asked that he be

the aid of tne school board In en?ivju the law against the more flag-ra- n

orrenueis. Aerordincly President J. K
of the school board wmo ordered to

file compuuule aselnet certain parties hav
hig children wltnln the agee preer rlbed by
tne law. no were not sending their chil-
dren to school. No a has bean taken,
however. In the matter, as most of the
oartles complained agamtl agreed to d
better In the future. But one party ha
dntted tbe arhenl .board and It la probable
tnat a complaint will be riled snortiy.

THE OMAHA, .:MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1901).

FOOT BALL MATERIAL AT PERU

Coach Barnctte Has Made Winners
Out of New Men.

FORMER STAB ON OMAHA TEAM

quarterback,or VVm fiShti .MKenerally known
fr,,Hardy." began

wagon.

Lester

during

section

section

Pentoa

Helped Take Plate Championship
Here and Then Went to State Vsl-Tersl- ty,

Where He Played
Halfback.

PERU. Neb., Nov. T. (Special.) Foot ball
fans are much gratified that the normal
has developed a team out of almost en-

tirely new material which promises to win
many honors this season. This Is due In no
small measure to Coach Parnette.

Coach Barnette started his foot ball ca-

reer In the Omaha High School. He played
thero for four years and was a star In
every game. During his last year there
he captain and the only experienced
man on the team. He showed hie foot ball
ability by a new team which
won the high school championship of the
state and whloh held the normal team
down to eleven points. In 1903 he played
on the freshman team at the University
of Nebraska and helped defeat the normal
4 to 9. In 1909 he helped make up King
Cole's bunch of warriors which defeated
the normal 63 to 0. He played a star game
at half back for Nebraska during the entire
season of 1907. Coach Cole Coach Cher
rlngton look upon Coach namette as one
of the strongest athletic leaders In the
state. That the normal was lucky to
secure him as a coach Is thuwn by the fact
that he has developed a winning team out
of grren material. Only three men are
playing on the team thia year who have
played before. He has the good will of
every player and Is able to get work out
of the team in a fashion that means vie
tory In the regular contests.

C. J. Skinner who started on the scrub
team last year at guard and center Is
the Invlnolble center of this year. He is
the of the famous "Swede" of
preceding years and if present indications
are cornet will even excel his predecessor

Abraham" Lincoln started his foot ball
work by playing guard at Dixon, (III.)
Military Academy In 1903. He played tackle
on the Normal team In 1907-- 8 and Is work
ing at full back this year,

Arthur Oelwick, president of the Normal
athletic who Is doing star work
at full back has a record wnlch speaks
for itself. He played on every team of the
Bialnard High School, played four years
on the Bralnard base ball team, and played
as an alternate on the Normal base ball
team of 1D06. He played as tackle on the
Normal football team last season and as
alternate gunrd on the basket ball team
He played center field on the noted base
ball team of the Normal last spring,

Gllniore All 'itoand Athlete.
William Patrick uilmore Is known as

the "wizard from Nebraska City." He was
captain of the Nebraska City High school
foot ball and base ball teams for four years
He played full back on the foot ball team
at that place for four years and also for
ward on the high basket ball team. He
pitched for the high school Pace ball team
for three y.-ar- did work with weights
and high Jumps for four years, and played
with the amateur city team for two sea
sons. He has repeatedly started at right
half on the Normal team thi year.

Gordon Beck has been the Normal basket
ball champion for three years, playing at
guard. He la manager of the basket ball
team ' for the coming season. Last com
mencement he added to his honors by tak
lng second prise In the Normal field meet.

(This ttt his first year at foot ball but ha

hard
tic ca- -

ree: (r, he , high school at that place.

at itui aitingtu in ess - va law
league 'and winning the prise offered by
Bart L. rhellhorn for th best batting
average" oh the Normal team. He played
one year here on a Normal foot ball team
as "quarter" and this year is trying his
hand at left end

Glen Colbuin, commonly known a the
'husky farmer," is working well at left

end. He won his first reputation at Beth
any (Kan.) co'lege as a foot bill am
truck man. He starred at tackle on the
normal foot ball team last season

piarley Shaver Is one of Brunlngs ath
letes and has done Eplendid, work at left
tinkle In all the games here this 'season,

George E. Stevens plsyed on all the
teams of the Western High school while
he was In school there, and was captuln
of the base ball and baiket ball teams of
1908. He played two summers on the fa
moua VeBtern base ball team, and pitched
for Western In the Three C league last
summer, lie piayea torwara on inc normal
basket ball team and pitched for the
normal base ball tesm last season. He
Is captain of the boys' basket ball team
foi the coming season

Stoddard la called the "rising nth
letic fiend of Rising City." He la noted In

his home city for his famous base ball
record. He played a great game i t tackle
on the second team here In 1907 and Is

showing up la fine form at right tackle
this year.

Wrlithtsraaa Star at Basket Ball.
Homer Is among the nor

mal's best known athletes, being especially
well 'known In basket ball circles. He
starred on the normal basket ball team
tor the 1908-- 9 season, which won the atate
championship by a 'wide margin. He !id

good work at left guard In the Peru-Mi- d

land, Kan., game Auburn on October la
Burton Barnes is a track and base ball

expert, formerly from Colorado. Me ita
good work at left guard In the Wealeyan-Per- u

game, doing especially well in break
ing up line plays. Being a Junior he is

material for next year.
Frank Jennings, who has for several

years been much Interested In Inter-clas- s

athletic and who played basket hall In
1907-- Is one of the normal's most promis-
ing foot ball men. He works at left guard
on the team this season.

Auburn Neff, who hails from Rural Re-

treat, Va., won his first athletic fame in
Emery col.ege of that state. He played
at fullback and at halfback on one of

Emery's fastest teams. He also won the
100-ya- dash and later became assistant
physical director that college. He plays
at right guard and Is one the normal's
strongest men.

"Russell" Stewart, the captain the
normal team, has grown up In the normal
and has an excellent record In athletic
work. He played on the second foot ball
team In 1906 and has played faithfully at
left half on every team since that time.
He Is a good student, la popular with the
boys and always ready to deliver the goods
When the time comes. He is a junior an--

will be on the team again next year.

Dakota to. Vermillion
MITCHELL. S. D.. Nov. 7 (Special. -A

special train carrying tut students and eltl- -

sns goes to Vermilion Monday morning
to attend the annual game ol loot ball be
tween Dakota Wesleyan university and the
Stale university, which takes place Mon-
day afternoon. Coaoh Chadwlck haa barn
putting his men tb rough ' some exception
ally hard wura lor tne game ana witb
number of new formations the local uni
versity supporter feel that the etaven will
make the best showing against ths State

BASSETT, Neb., Nov. W? "j ""T 11 w"!
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university that It ever has. The team Is
omg in to win and will tight to the end.

i lie student booiee of tne two schools
have declared a truce on animosities, and
will conduct themselves in true sportsman- -

ike manner on the sidelines auring tne
game.

OHXHl iKKIIS OT UlSt Ol RAUEI)

Team Makes Moek Belter Ikewlsg
Than Had Been Anticipated.

LINCOLN. Nov. 7. (Special.) Corh- -
husker rooters and foot call players are
not a discouraged and dlsneartened buncn
as a result ot tne game with Kansas yes-
terday. Ine ray in which the JayhawK- -

rs snatcned away the victory when then
were apparently defeated is a great coniz
ation tor the local followers ot the Ne
braska eleven.

refure the came the Kansas eleven was
hailed as the certain conuuernrs of the
Curnliuskers and were the big favorites in
tne betting, it was thought mat they had

much superior eleven to Cole s machine
and that tnry would waik over the locai
team, home Kansans were so confident
that they wagered the score would be 16 or
ID to 0.

Fifteen minutes after play was started.
though, it was apparent that Coles play
ers were putting up a much belter game
than had been expected and that the Law-
rence eleven wouid have to play mlgnty
good ball to hold Its own.

in the first half the excellent punting of
Quarterback Johnson was the only tnlng
that saved the Kansas goal from being
crossed. In the second half the Cornhusk-er- s

grew stronger and rushed their op-
ponents' off their feet and for a while It
ooked as though the local players would

get two . touchdowns, penalties Inflicted
when the Nebraska men were close to the
Jayhawkers' goal denied them touchdowns
on two different occasions.

It is conceded now that Nebraska will
have several men on the rl Val- -
ey eleven this year. Kansas City news

paper men who saw the game declared
that the Cornhuskera had the best line In
the valley and that some of the forwards
could not be denied places on the all-st- ar

team.
Khonka. center, had Carlson, his op

ponent outplayed and will be ranked ahead
of the Jayhawker. He Is certain to be the
unanimous choice for that pivotal position.
Harte and Temple, at tackle, showed up
their opponents, making a strong bid for
the positions on the big eleven. Ewlng and
woicott nave the Jayhawker guards more
than they could handle and should be se-
lected for the all-st- ar eleven.

"Itlng" Cole was much disappointed at
the outcome of yesterday's struggle, for he
reels that he had a better eleven than
Kennedy's. He had pointed his men fur
this game and had them In the pink of
condition. They were able to play the beat
game ot tne rail ana King" sincerely be-
lieves they should have won on the merit
of their play.

ihe Nebraska coach still thinks the
Cornhuskers are the best bunch of players
In the valley and he thinks they can win
the two remaining games on the schedule.
He looks for a hard fight with Denver next
week. Haskell, he .thinks, will not play
nearly so fast a game as Kansas, .and he
expects his men to win by a fair sixed
score.

Johnny BendeT. former Cornhusker star
ahd now coach of the Haskell eleven, wit
nessed the game with Kansas yesterday
from the press box. He took notes on the
Nebraska plays and expects to fool the
Cornhuskers on Thanksgiving day.

Bender says the Cornhuskers should have
won from the Jayhawkers and that they
played superior ball. "It waa a little hard
luck for Nebraska, he said, and it took
from Cole's team a game that his men un
doubtedly had won by much the better
play. The Kansas players themselves ad-
mit they were outplayed and are thanking
their lucky stars that they had a fast man
like Johnson." , ..

DIETE AND RVPEfilORI TIE

Play Stiff Game of Foot Ball, evlth
Score tlx to lx.

Diets club and Superiors fousht hard In
a game of foot ball at Vinton park yes-
terday, finishing in a tie of I to .

Both teams played good foot ball and
the game was about evenly contested, with
the exception of open plays. In this de-
partment of the 'game the. Superiors ex-
celled. ; . ;

The weather seemed to keen the font
ball fans at home.

Tracy won the toss- - and Coad kicked
6ff to ".mith. who.: advanced ten yards.
For about twenty minutes the ball changed
hands frequently. With the "uperlors hav.
lng the best of It. as the wind was with
them, on punts. On the twenty-flve-yar- d

line Williams dropped bacK for a drop
kick, nut raited, passing tne ball to Tracy
who circled the end for a touchdown
Gentleman kicked goal. Qulgley kicked
err to Itachten. who advanced ten yards,
Time was called.

In the second half kicked off
to O'Connor, who advanced ten yards.
The Dletaen had the best of the argument
on punts In this naif, consequently they
advanced the ball within the distance to try
for a drop kick. Coad faked at a drop,
but the fake didn't work.

The Superiors tried to work a peekaboo
formation tor a torwara pass, but O Con
nor got the pass and went over for a
tonrhrtown.) C-i- Hcked Poors. 8 to 8.

Next Sunday at Vinton Street nark these
two teams will play for the championship
or umana, noutn umini ana uouncit
Bluffs.

The game yesterday between the Amer-
icans and Reserves at Vinton park re-
sulted In a victory for the Reserves by
a score of 8 to 0.- - This game was very
Interesting, being hard fought from the
first toot of the whistle to the finish
Lineup for second game:

DIKTZ. fltrpBPlORg.
Rrugsemsn C. C ,. Komorskl
Carlton .... ...L.O. L.O.... WOOlMT

Cff.han .... ...HO R.O.... Andrua
Nasi ...UT. L T.... Dlaa4ng
Jamleion . ...R.T. H T.... Jaiwi
O'Connor .. ,...UE U.K.... Dysart
Koran ...HP R B ... Oentlamsn
Qutglar .... QB Smith
Butler . 11 8 L ll B Harhten
rrad R H B R.H.B. Trsoy
St. CharlF ...F.D. r.B... .... Wlllla.ni,

LOAD OF SHOT WENT WRONG

Booker Washington Tells "lory that
Illustrates Resourcefulness of

Old egrn Hunter.

In hU address at the Auditorium Satur
day evening Pooker T. Washington told a
number of good stories by way of illustra-
tion. One was of an old colored man down
In Georgia who was raising turkeys. A
white friend of the old darkey made
contract with him to furnish a certain
rumbtr of tame turkeys each month.

'Now mind you, unele, the turkeys must
be tame ones, not wild tnea."

Oh yaas, sah, I understan's. Tame
turkeys."

For a month or more the old darkey fur.
Dished the turkeys, but finally the white
Irian discovered that one of the turkeyt
was carrying a load of shot.

"Look here, uncle, here's a wild turkey,
for it, has got a load of shot In It."

"No, sah.- - Dat hain't no wild turkey
dat's a sure 'nough tame turkey."

"Well, then, how did that load of shit
get Into It 7"

'I'll tell you, boas, 'bout dat. Dat load
ef shot was Intended for me."

FUNERAL OFP. MUMAUGH

Late Contractor, Mho Died suddenly
on Saturday, Laid to Rest In

Proapeet Hill.

The last services over the body of the
late William P. Mumaugh were pronounced
Sunday afternoon by Rev. Thomas C
Hirckle, pastor of Pearl Memorial ehuroh
. Mr. Mumaugh was sick but a few hour,
having ' been engaged In his work as
general contractor up until Saturday a
aoon. On going borne he began to show
signs of Illness and fell over as In a faint
Mrs. Mumaugh oallod In W. I. Kierstead,
who was an old family friend, but th
stricken man died within a few minutes.
Death is supposed to have been caueed
from an attack of heart disease. Mr.
Mumaugh Is survived by his wife and thre
sons. Frank, William and Morgan, all
living In Omaha.

Bui Ial was In Prospect Hill cemetery,
The pallbearers wtre chosen from among
his old friends, aa follows; William
KUrstead. John A. Scott. George H. Prtlah
ett, W. W. Bingham, , T. F. Stroud and
Harry Miller.

Bee want-ad- s are business boosters.

BUSY PRACTICE AT MADISON

Coach Barry Putting; Team Through
Stiff Drill Daily.

ODDS ALL FAVOR GOPHERS

Id Anderson, Rtar from Rvaaatea,
Mar Ho In at Half McGorern's

Absence (ilvee Badpera
Hope.

MADISON, Wis.. Nov. 7. (Special.) Long
hours of Ihe hardest kind of scrimmage
has been the port on of Wisconsin's foot
ball team during the last week. The scrubs
alternated with the freshmen In the attack,
and so fierce has been the fighting that
many of the 'varsity regulars have had to
leave the field temporarily. Boyle haa a
shattered nerve on his elbow that bothers
him considerably. He has been In the prac
tice only two nights this week. Buscr, who
has been shifted to right guard since Ost-ho- ff

has returned to the field, still earrles
his eye In a sling from Injuries received

t the JKorthwestern game. Moll's nose Is
ender from the smash It got at the same

time, but he has been In most of the plays
t that. Fuclk seems to have recovered

from the effects of a wrenched shoulder
and Is In good Conditlnn.

From the coaching this week It Is evi
dent .that Bid Anderson, who starred at
Evanston, will surely play against Minne
sota. The fans have It doped that he will
take one of the half positions but no one
can say as yet. Anderson Is one of the most
popular men on the team and everyone
Is hoping he will be given a ehanoe. He
started as quarterback In the first game of
the season, but was seised with a bad at-

tack of stage fright and ran the team mis-
erably, being taken out about the middle
of the first half. His play at Northwestern,
where he scored two of the four touch-
downs, more than redeemed him.

Team Week on Taeklln.
As a whole the work of the "varsity this

week has been disappointing though It Is
true that some Improvement was noticed
the last few days. The men seem lament-
ably weak on tackling, often letting the
fast freshmen backs run through them tor
yards. It took three days for the line to

olve the Minnesota plays as taught to
the freshmen by "Meg" Driver. Whether
they will be able to stop the originals Is

a matter of much speculation here at pres-

ent.
There Is no lack ot good coaching. Be

sides his regular assistant, Arne Lerum.
Coach Berry has the services of "Biddy"
Rogers, "Slam" Anderson and Dr. Dean,
all star ends of former Minnesota elevens.
John Mesamer, probably the greatest ex-

ponent of the forward pass the west hat
ever seen, la also expected to put In an ap-

pearance next week, and other alumni have
ignlfled their Intention of coming out. Dr.

McCarthy la on the field every night work
ing his hardest. Doc's hobby is speed. He
thinks any team that can't run off twe
plays a second ought to retire to the tall
grass.

It Is also admitted that the material Is

the best in yeara, but the men do not seem
to play together the way they should. One
week more remains to remedy this. It will
be a trying week for coaohes, players and
Student body. The one ray ot hope In the
local situation is that, with McGovern out
of the game, little fear la felt of drop- -
kloked goals. If the Gophers score they
will have to push the ball all the' way over.
On the other hand, Wisconsin has no de-

pendable kicker. Anderson will probably
be relied upon to do the punting, since
Captain Wilce la still pothered with a stiff
knee.

Bets Favor Mlnnesotn,
A few bets have been registered on the

game. The present odds are 2 to 1 on Min-

nesota. Unless there is some marked Im-

provement they will probably be 1 to 1 by
the day of the game. A larger crowd Is
expected even than was at the Chicago-Wisconsi- n

game last year. Extra bleach-
ers are being erected to seat a total of 8,- -

000 people.
Although most of the fans believe the

Minnesota game will settle the western
championship, there aroa few hopefuls at
Chicago who see a chance tor a triple tie
In case Wisconsin defeats the Gophers and
Is later worsted by the Maroons. Coaoh
Stagg, however, does not think the' Badg
ers have a ohanee against the Northern
ers. It Is felt here that Wisconsin will
easily defeat Chicago, whatever the out-

come ot the Minnesota game may be.
A monster mass meeting for the Minne

sota game will be held In the gymnasium
Thursday night.

Monument for
General Thayer

War Department Request State to
Make Suitable Appropriation

Therefor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 7 (Special.) Governor

Shallenberger has received from the War
department a report of the Vleksburg Na
tlonal Military Park commission, together
with a map of the park, showing the lo
cation of the monuinwnts and tablets and
markers rommemoratlve of the battle and
the soldiers who participated In It. A place
has been reserved for a monument to Oen
eral Thayer ef Nebraska.

The monuments have been erected on
the site of the various troops and the lo-

cation of the soldiers commanded by Gen
eral Thayer has been marked off and
now awaits the monument. The eommls
islmi Is asking that an appropriation be
made by the state to construct the monu-
ment and then present It to the United
States government.

The positions of both the union and the
confederate troops have been marked off
and the two principal boulevards have
been named union and confederate. Minor
streets and avenues ha'-- been named

'
after the officers engaged in the battle
and for states. Already some 1261.000 has
been spent In fixing up the park with
roads and boulevards and constructing
bridges. The various states have already
appropriated a total of $797,000 for the con-

struction of monuments and marker to
their soldiers who were In the battle. '

Killed by Virions Ball.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Nov. )
To be mangled by a vicious bull to such

an extent that he died was the fate ot
Hans Anderson, an old man, who for
some time has made his aome with his
son. John Anderson, a Deuel county
farmer. The old man had gone to the past-
ure near the house when he was attacked
by the bull. The bull had everything Its
own 'way. for the old ger.tleman was
too feeble to fight or meke his escape by
running. Some of the children at the house
witnessed the attack and with unusual
heroism for pefsons so young did not haal.
tate an Instant In going to the rescue,
finally succeeding In driving the bull away
from Its victim. The old man waa ytt
alive when the children ran to him after
driving the bull away, but died a abort

D
EPOSITS made
vember 10th In the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL DANK will

draw Interest from
Three per cent Interest Is paid on sav-

ings deposits and compounded semi-
annually. Funds may be withdrawn
at any time without notice.

The combined capital an surplus Is
$l,t00,000. The total assets are over $18,-000,0- 00.

It is the oldest bank in Nebraska,
established In 1650.

United States Natlonol Dank
M. T. BARLOW, Fret. A. MlLUtD, Vloe-rV- i.

C W. WATTLE i. Wee-rrt- v W. E, I804BEJ, Chitr.
V. I. CALDWILU Vlct-Pri- i. 0. 1. I VVEiiTIO, Au't-Cii- kl tf

I. P. MOBSMAN. An't-CasMe- r.

OPEN 5&TURDAT3 UNTIL P. M.

time later. He was about ninety years of
age.

ABANDONS WIFE AND FAMILY

Mlasonrl Man Arrested In Omaha
Will B Taken to . Joseph for.

Proper Treatment.

Wanted In Bt. Joseph, Mo., for abandon-
ing his wife and five little children, Ben
Lewis, colored, was picked up at South
Omaha early Sunday by Officers Dunn
and McDonald and locked up In the city
Jail to await the arrival of an officer from
the Missouri town. The arrept was mde
under a request from W. A. Zlememdorff,
agent of the Humane society of St. Jos-
eph, who Informed the local police that
Mrs. Lewis Is In a delicate condition, due
to suffering and want of proper sustenance.

Lewis has agreed to waive extradition
and he will likely be taken away Monday.

HUNTER ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Charles Frankln Shot While Hantlng
Dorks at Lake Oflmtt,

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Nov. Tel.
egram.) As the result ,of the accidental
discharge of a shotgunt with which he
waa hunting ducks at Lake DeSmet, thirty
miles southeast of Rheridan. Friday,
Charles Franken, a Burlington brakeman,
died In the state" hospital this morning.
In company with a friend, Franken was
in a boat when the accident happened.
Sighting a flock of ducks Franken started
to pick up the weapon with the mussle
toward him. The hammer caught on the
boat seat and he received the full force
Of the discharge Jn his left arm. Franken
was brought to the city In, an automobile
and last night Dr. C. K. Stevenson am-
putated the Injured arm close to the shoul-
der.

TEN DAYS OF SKATING.

Corn Show Will Soon Silence Roller
Skates at b Aadltorlom.

All of this Week and part of . next week
Ihe roller skaters will have full swing at
the Auditorium. But after about ten davs
more the building will have to be turnud
over to the Corn show for the extensive
preparations that will be necessary before
Installing the exhibits.

Several big races and a masquerade will
be put on for the entertainment of the
roller skaters during the next ten days,
and the thousands of young people in
Omaha who enjoy exercise on the little
wheels will visit the big arena frequently
during this run of skating.

Y. M, C, A. Bolldlnar for C'rMon.
CRESTON, la.. Nov. 7.8Decial.-Th- at

Preston la to have a Young Men's Chris
tian association organisation and building
in tne mar future la evidenced by the en
thusiatle meeting held Friday night at
the Baptist ohurch, This meeting was for
the purpose of launching the membership
campaign, and was participated In by a
large number of men and boys, who were
utbllng over with enthusiasm. The com

mlttee sent to Lincoln to take notes of
the ten-da- y campaign for raising money
reported at this meeting and all were of
the opinion that If Lincoln and Fort Dodge
and other cities could raise such large
sums, Creston surely ought to be able
to raise the lifl.OW which It Is proposed to
ask for. Three teams, under a captain and
lieutenant, are to work for new members,
each team being designated by one of the
colors, red, blue and green, and the team
securing the largest membership between
tha dates of November 6 and November
16 will be tendered a banquet. After the
membership la secured then will come the
campaign for the building fund. Pros-
pects are exceedingly bright for a realisa-
tion of the promoters' hopea.

Iowa News Notes.
REIN BECK- - Fire of an unknown originearly this morning destroyed three build-

ings, including the town hall, In the busi-
ness center ef Morrison, a small tewn
four miles west of hare. The total lose
Is estimated at 16.800. with Insurance of
$3,700. The heavleet loser Is O. O. Haddy,
the owner of a general merchandise stock,
whose loss is estimated at $3. WO.

CARROLL Ben Maxwell, the Amesyoung man who. was convicted of criminal
assault and sent to Anamosa from Nevada,
but escaped a short time ago. waa re-
arrested here after an exciting chase. Dis-
guising himself Maxwell returned to his
home In Ames. He came here on a freight
train and was recognised hy an old ac
quaintance, who informed the police.

ELLSWORTH The dancing crusade,
which broke out here a few weeks ago
under the leadership of Rev. C. H. Hlort-hol-

pastor nf the Lutheran church,
reached a ollmax last night when th
frecher and a partv nf his trustees and

church membera were refused ad-
mission to a private dancing party. For
g time there was danger of blows beln
struck, but later the preacher-reforme- r anil
his party left. As he did so he threatened
to make public from his pulpit the name
of his church members who were present,
and the latter threaten If he does so thai
they will see that thrlr names are removed
from the church roll.

CRESTON The big dairy meetlns con-
ducted by the BurllnKton route officials
met here Saturday and attracted quite a
crowd, although not as timny farmers
were In attendance as was hoped would
be. The leoturoe given here yesterday
were highly Interesting and Instructive.
C. R. Bush of Anita Agricultural college
gave an address In which he advocated the
causa of the dairy cow. predicting that it
will eventually supplant the beef cattle.
1. K. Galley, ropr scenting the Burlington
road, believed that dairy farming increased
the fertility of the soil, and whatever
landed to produce bumper crops, Interested
Ihe rallroa.Ia. T. C. Cornelius of the dairy
manufacturing department at Washington
urged upon 'he farmers the Importance
of land fertilising, and explained that It
was the lack ot this that accounted Tor the
vom out farms of the cast.

FILES CVRHD IN TO 14 DAYS.
Paso Ointment Is guaranM4 to cure any

ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Plies la I to M days or monar re-
funded. .

If you have anything to sell or trade
and waat ulck action, advertise U la The
Bee Want Ad columns.

on or before No

ON

November 1st

British Official
Hunting Down
Roosevelt Rumor

No Uncoded Cablegram. Hare Been
Sent from Protectorate Regard

iny Story.

MOMBASA, K. A., Nov. T. The govern
ment which has been Investigating the
rumors concerning the illness of l-

dent Roosevelt while not successful In
getting Into direct communication with hlni
and his party, has at least learned suffi
cient to satisfy the officials that there is
no truth In there rumors. The latest dee-patc- h

received tonight from officials In
the Interior says:

"Nothing known here of the rumors.
Kladama Ravin reports all well Oct. 0.

The Roosevelt party Is now on ' a long
safari."

ROME, Nov. ohn W. Oarrett, secre-
tary of the American embassy, today re-
ceived another dispatch from Messrs. New-lan- d

and Tarlton of Nairobi, friends of Col.
onel Roosevelt who are following up their
Investigation as to the origin of the report
of Mr. Roosevelt's Illness. The dispatch was
as follows: '

"Have ascertained that no unooded tele-
grams have been dispatched from this pro-

tectorate that could be responsible for the
Roosevelt rumor, which Is obviously un-

true. Colonel Roosevelt Is away from a
railway. We are trying to communicate
with him. He will wire direct."

Mrs. Roosevelt, who haa been greatly
wrought up by the reports of her husband's
illness, remained in her apartments
throughout the day, but Miss Ethel Roose-

velt and Miss Carew took a short drive,
acoompanled by Commander Andrew T.
Long, the American naval attache. ,

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy la pleasant
to take. Children like It.

BLACK HILLS PIONEER

DIESATFORT PIERRE

James Paved, One of Early Freighters,
Pasaea Away After Eveattul

Life.

PIERRE, 8, D., Nov. 7. (Special Tel-
egramsIn tha death of James Dowd at
Fort Pierre, that place loses one of Its
pioneer residents. During the freighting
days to the Black Hills Dowd was confi-
dential man to r red Evans In his freight-
ing buslnee and many limes was entrusted
with a signed up checkbook by Evans to
transact the business of the company In
the absence of the owner.

Dowd had been a resident of Fort Pierre
and Black Hills points tor more than forty
yeara. a

Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when
you have a cold and you will be delighted
with It.

Sturdy boys Y

and healthy girls
are

Quaker Oats
boys and girls

Give the children
Quaker Oats

every day

t 'SW

1MI
Clean and rolWbee any-

thing ; Gold. Kilvet, Plated
Ware, Glaae. Nickel, Copper,
Braaa.Tia aod Steel. Beiaevee
Urniah essay sad eokaly aad

Imparts aa sflsrarpaMce' brilliancy, tees lar-Us-

Uxta Wood k9t exscaslve. The stead,
ard of excellence for over SO years, PertaeOf
asrsaatss. aefuac substitutes. '

FREE CAMPLE
mUa4 sa raoalp l aaJraaa.

Th Slaetra lillaaa Co.. Cll St. Mew Tara
Sale by Cr scarf ad Brass saa herywaera.

AMl'SEMENTS.

Oftas
NOAkaaW

ADTAWCa-- ATxVCfTI.X.S
ktasUae Beery Bay gila. Stair Might gi'l

THIS WIK: Will M Creasy and BlancheDayna, LaFetlte Revue. Matthews andAshley. The Five Avolus Lena Pantsar.t'avev and Poney Moore. Murray Bennett.Klnodrorae and Orpheum Concert Orches-tra. Prices 10c. 16o and lOe.

m WOalSt CaVSaTBarT rXAJrxBT,

r,.R3. Teresa Ccrrcno
Y. 17. C. A. Acillsrisa'a

lTta aa Kewwrd aa. '
atOATllAT. WOT. U r. M.

Tie seta, gl.00 aad H.BO . Brew BaUlaaT at
TUB OWL ORUQ STORK.


